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THE INDEPENDENT

- 18BUEU

WEKY AFTERNOON

Kxenpt Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konla Otroot

fSf Telephone 811

SUBSCRIPTION RATED

for Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands 50
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Fayablo Invariably in Advanco

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
F J TESTA Managor

Residing in Honolulu

THUESDAY NOV 26 189G

THANKSGIVING DAY

Thanksgiving Day is cssuutially
an American National Holiday and
a noblo ouo in its grand coucoption
of theoretically rocognizing apart
from tho many differences of creeds
and conditions of men existing in
tho United States the paramount
authority of tho Almighty ovor our
mundane sphere

In all countries acknowledging a
Supremo Eulor thoro have been
from time immemorial or at least
so far back as tho most ancient his-

torical
¬

rocords show aud they aro
now traceable for nearly 10OCO years
occasional daya selected for occa-

sional
¬

and important events for fast
prayer praise and thanksgiving

It remained however for tho
United States since Lincolns famous
proclamations in 1862 and 1865 to
inaugurate tho annual Thanksgiving
Day Tho custom was originally in-

troduced
¬

by tho Puritans and main
tainod in certain States notably
Massachusetts during tho Colonial
Days It was oven a greator
holiday than tho English Christ-
mas

¬

and oven to day among a
largo number of Americans it is
considered a greator day

It is a day for assembling in the
churches and assembling in the
homo for enjoyment and merriment
It is tho Harvest Homo fostival of
England transformed to suit Ameri-

can
¬

instincts aud idoas It is a day
also of athletic sports and geniality

Somo day perhaps as Great Brit-

ain
¬

is coming into closer political
tfnion with the United States and
imbibing so many fresh ideas from
tho child of her leonino loins she
may follow tho oxamplo of little
Hawaii tho youngest boru of the
Amorican system of Eopublics aud
have an annual Thanksgiving Day
throughout her vast Empire

This idea is not an impossible one
and it is in consonance with tho
Victorian era All nations recog-

nize
¬

under ono name or form or
another a Supreme Euler of the
Univorso and it no longer becomes
a question of tho croods iuto which
this recognition is divided Chris ¬

tian and Mussulman Jow and Farseo
Fire Worshippers or Soliuaites
Archbishops Popes Patriarchs
Archimandrites or Sheiks-al-Isla-

may conscientiously co operato on
ono especial day of solemnity in
recognition of their own Deity
Perhaps hovievor- - tho Armageddon
may como before the Utopian ora of
unirorsal peace and the frderation
of tho world

To all who lovo their churches to
all who lovo good ohoor under their
own or others roof troe to all athletes
and to all tho ladies who lovo thorn
and to all tho poor who cannot par ¬

ticipate in to days holiday The
Independent soiids a hoarty greeting
and hopes that as tho years cyolo
on towards the laud of oblivion
each Thanksgiving Day as it arrives
may be a happier ono than its pre-

decessor
¬

and that thoro may be
many mure to como for all of us

tftt4M

AMERICAN MISSIONARIES

P UopkiuBon Smith who visilod

Turkey iu tho interests of tho Now
York Horald says that tho tribula ¬

tions through which tho Armoniau
Christians are passing woro caused
by tho acts of American missionaries
not Armoniau missionaries as a slip
of tho pou made us say yesterday

Tho Turkish question is uol un ¬

derstood in all its phases but the
truth will como out in time

It will bo romomberod that tho
catiBo of tho royalists of Hawaii
could mt find expression iu Amer-

ican

¬

papers for several months but
tho outrage of January 17th 1893

by which tho Queen was doposod
and hor penplo disfranchised is bo
coming bolter understood and when
understood sympathy 1b with tho
Queen and hor people ILoomana
wanui

Admiral Kirklands report to tho
Socrotary of the Navy of tho United
States has been published Tho
Admiral who is an honest and true
American tells his superior in his
blunt way that thd Armonian trou
blo is duo to American missionaries

Tho lato Col Oockorill tho famous
correspondent of tho Now York
Horald nmphazisod tho fact that
tho American missionaries wore
making themselves obnoxious in
Japan In India tho aggrcssivo
policy of tho polf sroking American
missionaries has been cheeked Tho
idea of the missionaries of Now
England trying to convert tho en
lightened followtrs of Buddah and
Confucius would bo amusing if it

was not followed by diro national
rosults The British Government has
notified tho Americau missionarioH
that they will be tolerated as long
as they confine tbomselves to their
vocation of proachiug but that thoy
will bo expolled tho minuto they
try to create disturbances by dab ¬

bling in politics

A pity that tho Hawaiian rulers
lacked the foresight of the rulers
of India

THE BAND PI AYS ON

And now tho organ of Colonel
Little in greator Hilo is after tho
scalp of Houolulu visitors who do
not fall down aud worship at tho
Little shrine The following is

copied from tho Hawaii Herald

Chester Anthony Doylo has told
tho people of Houolulu a talo of
woe that has brought bitter tears
to tho mon who outortained him
while he was hero It seems to tho
Herald that it is time the citizeua
of Hilo bhould ceaso opening their
doom to peoplo of Honolulu ouly
to havo thorn go back to the capital
and say rudo things about us It is
only a short time ago since an Ad ¬

vertiser reporter stopping at the
Hilo Hotel took lunch at the Or
phanago and then told tho readors
of the Advertiser that tho land in
Olaa was not as good for some pro
dunts as that of Kona If ho had
taken another meal at the Orphan
ago it i3 probabla ho would havn
said that any defects in tho soil
could be attributed to tho settlors
in tho district but if he Lad wo
havo the campaign lio killed on tho
second leap

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Advertiser had 3estordy
a very interesting interview with
Mr James Wilson Superintendent
of the Pacini Division of the
Canadian Pacific Telegraph Com ¬

pany in regard to Cablo matters
In this matter wo aro not tbo pot
Bessors of tho Governments secrets
as to their intentions in connection
with Cable matters It may eafoly
bo intimated however that tho po
Hoy of tho present or of any future
Hawaiian Govornment will hencor
forth bo opposed to tho granting of
a govornmeutal subsidy to any
Cable Company If tho commer-
cial

¬

men find that a cablo to Hawaii
will pay it will bo laid for the sake
of tho profits to be mado therefrom
Stupidly enough the Hawaiian Goy
orninuiit sold its birthright to tho
United States for a uihss of pot- -

rvtiitfiiw --
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tago very highly sugar flavored

It cannot now grant permission
oven if it wished to do so Jo any

Cablo Company to connect with us

without tho loave of tho United
Statos Gables across tho Pacific

aro certainties in spite of tho oppo-

sition

¬

and vast mouoy interests of

tho Atlautio companies but selfish

Hawaii as controlled by the planters
will not havo a connection uuloss

those who mako tho profits from tho
dancing pay the pipor for tho fid-

dling
¬

Tho High School has boon fitted
with electric lights and tho pupils
aro to givo a concort to pay tho bill

Evening Bulletin

Thk Independent was under tho
improssiou that tho tax payers paid
for all electric lights in public build-

ings
¬

Whats Iho mattor with tho
High School Is thoro another
job in sight

A great deal has boon wrilton and
some rough languago usod in regard
to Groat Britain not interfering
single handed on bohalf of tho
Armonians aud driving tho uu
spoakablo Turk out of Europe
Tho hoads of such statesmon of
opposite political parties as tho Pre ¬

mier and ox Premier of England
Salisbury aud Bouobory aro undoubt-
edly

¬

lovol As an English writor ex ¬

presses tho reasons for English non-
interference moro forcibly than wo
cau wo quote from him Ho says

Tho Eastern question romombor
does not tormiuate with the domin-
ion

¬

of the Sultan said a learned
Indian whom I mot one day thin
woek among a debating group of
politieians Ho is our Popo our
spiritual chief and wo Mahomodans
aro a mighty powor should you
join Russia to depose tho Sultan
you play tho game of St PotorB
burg and you alionato millions of
believers and devotees in your In-
dian

¬

Empire Moved by your just
indignation at the misrule of Tur-
key

¬

you must not forget you aro a
Mahomedan power and that Eussia
is your only rival Givo her tho up-
per

¬

haud at Constantinople and
you strike a suicidal blow at your
Empire of tho East Our states ¬

men havo not forgotten this It is
because they havo remembered it
that we havo so long toloratod tho
misdeeds of Turkey It is bocauco
Eussiau statesmen romembored it
that Eussia has stood aside to give
ustho opportunity of oxciting tho
animosity of our follow subjects of
the Orieut

Gono to Bast

Little Johnny Larson the eldest
sou of Captain Wm Larson died
this morning at the Queens Hospi-
tal

¬

Tho poor little boy who was
only six years of age met with a
sorious accidont a few days ago by
being run over by a heavy dray Tho
baat medical caro was procured by
tho father and thoro woro hopes
that tho child would ultimately re-

cover
¬

A relapse took place and tho
sufferings of tho boy woro finally
stilled

Mr William Larson has tho sym-

pathy
¬

of tho community in his sad
1ob3 Little Johnuy was a bright
aud hopeful child and his untimely
death has caused sorrow among tho
many friends of his parents

Tho funeral takes placo from tho
residence of Mr Larson at 3 oclock
this aftnrnoon

Kin Knlakauao Trophy

We havo received information that
King Kalakauaa Trophy was won
last mouth at tho Eeclesbourno
rangos by the Cinquo Port Rifles
with a score of 561 tho St Leonards
position battory being socond with
523 aud thd Hastings battory third
with 174

Our Euglish correspondent thinks
that tho following score will of in-

terest
¬

to tho Sharpahootors and tho
N G n It is tho scoro of Lieut
Richardson of tho London Rifle
Brigade and although not a phono
moual one is considered good
enough 200 yards 455555531
500 yard 555515531 600 yardB
5511555 83

Sergeant Walker of tho St Albaua
Eillo Club scoring at another range
in a different county and on the
same day made his 100 his scores
being 31 81 82 or one point under
that of Lieut Eichardsouu

wiMwwwtor M wrt f gg

A Truo Artist

Mr Frod Yates ono of tho most
distinguished of modern portrait
painters of tho youug and rising
school objects to being advertised
or eveu inlorviowocl by nowspapor
mon with whom ho has had much
oxporience Ho connot stop The
Independent hriwovor from men ¬

tioning tho lifodiko pictures pro-

duced
¬

by tits masterly hand whilo in
Houolulu

Tho portraits of Mrs Widemann
Mothor Eice Judgo Hartwoll and
Bruco Cartwright cannot bo sur ¬

passed in faithful likonoRs and iu
artistic execution

The gem as far as reproducing
tho features of a livo and kicking
man is tho picturo of Dr Bob
McKibbiu This picturo has boon
prosontod to tho Paoifio Club and
prior to its removal to thoso saerod
halls it can bo viowod at tho art
gallery of tho Paoifio Hardware Co
Mr Yatos calls tho portrait a skotck
and a souvoair Tho spoctator won
dors when tho doctors favorilo pipe
will bo lighted and his Btory be-

gin
¬

It is a vory striking and live
portrait although Mr Yatos smiles
rather condeseoudiugly at it but ad ¬

mits that in his inner soul ho likes
it vory well indeed

Mr Yates will stay atnoug us
probably for another month It will
bo a pity if ho is allowed to leave
without perpetuating tho features
of eomn of our prominent and his-

toric
¬

Hawaiian ladies ou the canvas
We havo never seen the brush of

any artist who could reproduce on
canvas tho true complexion of tho
Hawaiiaus in tho talented manner
of this artist- - Many have triod but
all havo failed until Yates lauded
hero Evon our native son Joo
Strong clover as ho is aud thorough
artist as ho is must give way Co Mr
Yates in this particular

i m m

Everything will bo Fold at bed
rock regardless of cost at tho Rising
bun btore on King btreot during
tho coming mouth

TO NIGHT
Yawl ey Companys

SEASON

Seati Now on Sale at Holiron

Drug Company

For Following Performances

SESCOBIB WEIS5K
THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 26th

THE SENATOR

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 28th

THE HIGHEST BIDDER

SATUEDAY NIGHT Nov 28tb

Tlxe lEJnsigm
FOR BALK OB BENT

rpHE CENTRAL HOUSR
JL on Alnkea Streor is for
salu or rout It his been
recently ronovated und liu- -
iroveu Apply to

W WALK
4 10 1 w On tho ilnmlsos

F B RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllce anil Stores Uttcd up and

KsUmntcs given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Km-- OfUco and Shop No 010 Fort

Street adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 Om

DK C A PETERSON
Jtcniovcd to No 21 Emma Street

Oflleo Hours 8 10 a m2 and 7 8 p m

110 Telophono 752 3m

DR BERT FBURGESS
IllYHHIMN ANII BundnON

Trnusaoau llao 110 Vunulibowl Street
Honolulu II I

Hour3 830 to 10 a m 130 to 4 v m 7 to
Si M

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 26 1890

Do our wives and laughters
iniko as good cofioo and tea ns
our grand mothors That is n
question which wo can answer
affirmatively with tho rosorva
tion that thoy havo tho Komi
Coffco and tho propor Coffeo Pol
Now tho invontivo gonius of tho
ago has supplanted tho costly
porculator ol OU years ago with
tho choapor

TELESCOPE COFFEE POT

which is an improvement upon
its predecessor and is within
tho roach of all and an ahsoluto
necessity in ovory housohold It
is so constructed and on such
simple and sonsihlo principles
that tho steam and aroma can-

not
¬

escapo and tho pure essonco
and flavor of tho cofleo is re ¬

tained Thoro aro four sizes
from ono to four quarts

The Earthenware Tea
Pot

in which tho toa was browed in
our childhood has boon rovived
No bolter toa can bo mado with
tho old fashioned urn or tho
Russian Samovar than with this
tea pot of our grandmdthors It
is so ridiculously cheap loo It
has a noat littlo strainor attach ¬

ment quito a novolty

OUR SPICE BOX

Wo must keep spices in tho
houso for spices aro the salt of
good living Now wo must say
that wo havo ono of tho neatest
spico castors you could possibly
dosiro Thoro are six littlo
bronzed colorod tins in a tray
box so simply arranged that you
can at a glance pick out tho spico
you require aud all this for 25
cents

Wo aro now catering in n cur-

tain
¬

lino of goods for thoso who
cannot afford to increaso their
expenses For tho wealthy wo
havo many necessaries which
wo can supply Como aud sco
and inspect for yourself

THe Hawaiian Hardware Co l
307 Fort Street
Opposito Sprcekols Hank

LEWIS CO

Our prices for driod and eva ¬

porated Fruits aro lower con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo aro careful
to select tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agent
thereby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customors
tho benefit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho best
and our method of buying en ¬

ables us to sell tho best quality
at the samo prico as is usually
charged for inforior goods Hero
is a list of thoso goods Apples
Apricots Poaches peolod and
with skin on Prunes Zanto
Currants Dates Smyrna and
White California Figs Sultana
Raisins London Layers Wois- -

badon Stuffed Prunes Oranbor- -
rios Thoro is not a bettor
slock anywhoro

LEWIS CO
Fort Streot GEOOEBS Tol 210

TO LEX OB LEASE

j - V QOTTAQE ON KING
1 Btreot Knlaoknhna
PJalnscontntning six rooms
with nut linilRPH imvf n
coltago now oenupiod by Hon A lloaa

2 Also Oottapo In rear of tho nbovo and
opening out on Young Btreot containing
iour rooms witn outiiouscs Terms moder ¬

ate To talto immediate possession
For further particulars apply to

AURA HAM FERNANDEZ
Tolophouo 280

Honolulu Nov a 1800 122 tf

REWARD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS KEEN LOST
A liberal roward will bo paid to the

Under at the olllce of ahk Indepkndbm
cornor of King and KonlaBtroots

812 11


